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Inner layer formation in the embryo of Kamimuria tibialis 

(Pictet) (Plecoptera: Perlidae) 
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Inner Iayer or mesoderm formation is one of the important proc巴ssesin the insect embryogenesis， but our 

knowledge of the process in hemimetabolan embryo is still unsatisfactory_ The elucid昌tionof this process hω 

b巴endifficult in hemimetabolan embryos， due to the rapidity with which it takes plac巴， to the difficulties to 

distinguish mesod号rmalcells from ectodermal ones in e昌rlydevelopmental stage， and to technical problems 

posed by the tough chorion and dens巴yolk.ln th巴stoneflyAllonarcys (=Pteronarcys) proteus， inner 1乱y巴rfor-

mation ha主beenCI昌ssifiedas of the localiz吋 immigr昌tiontype by Mi1ler (1守40)

In the present study inner lay巴rformation of K. tibialis wi1l be described. 

In stage 1 (2.5 days呈fteroviposition)，官設ilayeredgerm disc is formed at or抗告主主 the posterio主poleofth記

egg. Th巴germdisc b巴ndsand sinks in the yolk to form the saclike embryonic rudiment in stage 2 (3 days after 

oviposition). Between the embryonic rudiment呈ndthe yolk呂 slightgap 0むcurs.Several yolk cells ar己注rranged

at the yolk boundary bordering the embryonic rudim巴nt.Theyar巴continuedwith cytoplasm， forming yolk-cell 

membrane旦sknown in the邑mbryogenesisof some insects (Roonwal， 1ヲ36;Louvet， 1964)， but the yolk-cell 

membrane has not be巴nobserv巴din that of A. proteus by Mi1ler (1940). 

When the embryo begins to elong昌te，cell proliferation is fo立話4昌tthe mid-dorsal wall of邑mbryo，cons君"

quently that wall b巴comesmulti伊cell-1ayered. This proliferating ce11s are mesod巴rm. No gastral furrow is 

formed. The mesodermal cel1s are difficult to distinguish from the other己ctodermalcells. 1 n stage 3 (4 d昌ys

after oviposition)， the sac1ike embryo becomes pear-shaped which is consist of protocephalon and protocorm. 

The mesodermal cells actively proliferate. The ectodermal w註11under the mesodermal cel1s becomes depressed. 

The mesodermal cell layer is so far thicker in the posterior of mid-doral portion than in the oth巴r.The layer 

spr巴adover the dorsal surface of the embryo and it becomes thinner as spre且dingproceeds. The mesodermal 

cells may easily be distinguished from the ectodermal ones， since the former are cuboidal and th巴latterare 

columnar. The yolk-cell membrane disappears at this st且ge.

Finally in st特巴4(5 days after oviposition)，社1ethin celllayer spreads uniformly over the dorsal surface of 

th巴巴mbryoexcept the ant巴riorend of the protec巴phalon.Though the ectodermal segmentation occurs at this 

stage， the mesodermallayer is still continuous. 

Th巴 innerlayer formation in K. tibialis is characterized as fol1ows; 1. no gastral furrow is formed， 2. 

inner layer ωlls are formed by localized cell prolif'邑rationof ectod邑rm，3. temporary yolk-cell membrane is 

formed. 

The mode of inner layer formation in K. tibialis is almost the same as in A. proteus and is a1so similar to 

that in the Isopt巴ra(Strindb巴rg，1913; Striebel， 1960) concerning the above-mention巴dcharacteristics (1 and 

2)_ 
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